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Beit known that T,LoUTs MosCHoowTTZ, 

?_citizen oftheUnitedStates,residingat New 
York,in the county of New Yorkand State 
of New York,have invented newand usefnl 
Improvenentsin Pockets orCasingsforGar 
?nentandotherStays,ofwhichthefolowing 
iSaSpecification? 
Thisinvention hasforits objecttoprovide 

a novel,eficient,and durable pocket orcas ingforrenovableand replaceable staysthat 
Qreadapted to be readilysecuredtocorsets, 
dresses,andothergarments, 
?heinventionalso hasforits objectto pro… 

vide &novel pocketwherebythestay,while 
movable lengthwise,is prevented from Soon 
wearing orcuttingthroughthe external part 
ofthe pocket. 
Theinventionalsohasforitsobjecttoavoid 

8titchingorsewinginthemannfactureofthat 
class of pockets in which the stayisfreeto 
]novelengthwise,Qndatthesametimeispre… 
ventedfrom Soonwearingorcuttingthrough 
theSurface ofthepocket,Theseobjects Iac 
Complish in the manner and by the means 
hereinafter described and claimed,reference bging madetotheaccoupanyingdrawings,in 
Vhich? 
Figure1is aperspectiveviewshowingthe 

parts Comprisingthe pocket separatedfrom 
eachother andin positionto be bronghtto 
gether and untied?Fig.2isa perspective 
view Showing the narrow strip of paperin 
position onthe geme?t?Goatedtextiletapeor 
band,theothertapéorbandbeingin position 
to be eementedin placealong the opposite 
edges ofthenarrow paper orotherstrip;and 
Fig.3,a crosssectionalview on anenlarged 
Scale. 

In the drawings I have omitted to exhibit 
thesteelstay,as myinvention residessolel 
in the constructionand meansof makingthe 
?0cketsfor removable and replaceablesteel 
audotherstays whichare Composed ofa nar 
rowfatflexiblestrip? 
Inthedrawings,the numeral81and 2indi 

Catetwo tapes or bands of cotton,linen,or 
othertextilenaterialofequaldinensions,the 
tapel beingprovidedonit8innersnrfacewith 
acoating,3,ofadhesive8ubstance,andlength 

wise of SQidtapeisarranged anarrow8trip, 
4,ofpaper orotherfabric,ofawidthequalto 
the width of thestayto beused?The paper 
orotherstrip4beingnarrowerthanthetape, 
alongitndinal margin of adhesive SubStance 55 
isleft exposedat each 8ide,Sothabthe longi 
tndinaledges ofthe nncoatedtapeorbaud2 
can be presseduponand cenentedtothe cor 
responding edgesof the coatedtape1?The 
tape or band2,whenSeCuredatitsedges,is 6o 
obviouslyfreeand unattachedwhereits1on 
gitudinaleenteroverliesthe narrow paper or 
Similarstrip4,wherebythe pocketforastay 
is provided in Such manner thatthestayis 
freetomovelengthwiseandlateralytoalim-65 
itedextentandtherebyaccommodateitSelfto 
the p0cket,whie 8ewingisavoided in Con… 
Structingthe pocket?Thetapesorbandsnay 
be unitedat their edgesand the strip 4 ce 
mentedinplacebyanySuitable meaus?such,7o 
forexample,as preSSure-rollers? 
Iprefertomanufacturethepocket8inlarge 

Quantities in a Coutinuous length,and then 
Snbdivide the Same into any desired quan 
tity;.9thepocketscan begutofsingy,a175 
asVill be ObvioustothGSeskiledtheart? 
The longitudinal edge85,Fig,8,of the 

tapes or band8 at the sides of the paper or 
otherstrip48erve as meansforstitchingthe 
pocket to the eorsetorgarment?Theinner 8o 
paper orlikestrip Servesto prevent thestay 
whenin usefrom wearingoreuttingthrough 
the ontertapeor band,I,whichissubjected 
to ConSiderable friction when in Contact with 
theinnergarmentsonthebody ofthewearer,85 
andsuch paperalsoserve8thefartherfunetion 
of preventingtheappearance of rust on the 
externalsnrface ofthe ontertapeorband,1? 
The pockets maybeSold bytheyardoreut 

into any8uitable lengths and sizes,orthey9o 
may be sold singlywith the staysinserted? 
Priorto my invention stays have been ee 
mentedfirnlyintocasings;butthisi8veryob… 
jectionable,in thatif the Stay8hould break 
the entire Stayandits Casingare destroyed,95 
whereas by nyinvention not only avoid 
Sewingtoforn the pocket,büt usecementto 
unitethe parts,whilethestayitselfisnot ce 
mented,butisfreetoberemovedandreplaced, 
andCQn move inthe pocket tGaccommodate roo 
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itselftothe motion thereof,Priorto myin ventionwovencasingshavebeennsedforstays; 
but they are objectionable,in that they are 
easilycut bytheStayandthey Cannotwellbe 

5 lined? Havingthusdescribed myinvention,what I 
claimis? ·’ 
A pocketfor removable Stays,consisting of 

an outer textile tape having one side Sur… 
rofacedwith cement,apaperstrip Cementedon onesidealongSaidtape,andaninnertextile 

tapecementedabitslongitudinaledgesto the 
edges of the outer tape,leaving an unob… 

structedlongitudinalopening betweentheta… 
Derstripand theinnertape toreceiveare- r5 
movable stay,withthecementededges ofSaid 
textiletapes projecting laterally for Sewing 
the pocket to agarment,SubStantialyas de 
SCribed? 
Intestimonywhereof Iafix mysignaturein 4O 
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